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R3 nDo You Have Local and Personal
Raleigh, Aug. 16. Judge George

P. Pell, of the corporation commis-
sion, received this morning and yes-

terday letters from six different New TheMiss Oneita Miller has returnedfrom an extended visit to Gastonia.
aaaaaaaaa

visitingMiss Maud Bradford is
friends in Lexington.

Headache?
If you do, very likely itcomes from your eyes and

can be relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

aaa ofMiss Pearl Boyd is the guestMiss Drum at Catawba

re Miss Bess Connolly left today forher home in York, S. C.

DON'T SUFFER

from corns or bunions 'get
Nyals corn remover and end
the trouble at once. We
guarantee Nyals corn remo-
ver because it provides the
most effective cure for
corns that we know of. If
you are troubled in this
way don't suffer, get a bo
tie today. Price 25c

GLOBE MAN
of Cincinnati
will be here

or
nrf th dsV w ir m Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shuford have

; returned from New York and Wash

England states asking him for recipes
for making corn bread.

Therein the judge became famous
and put his foot in it. He has been
writing in the New York Times and
in the Boston Transcript urging the
(Yankees to learn how to serve corn
bread in appetizing fashion. The
corporation commissioner told them
that a Johnny Reb up north lost all
taste for vegetables when he had to
sit down to them and chase them
through his neck with loaf bread. The
judge told them that their corn bread
"aint fitten for a pig to eat let alone
a man," and told them to get a move
on them.

iWiomen galore have bombarded the
judge ith letters, soe of them writ-
ten in the prettiest, daintiest hand
you ever saw. They not only want
the judge's concoction but they want
the place to get good meal. The
judge told them that only the water
ground North Carloina product was
worth having.

But A. J. Maxwell, the chief clerk

mgton.Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
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. Capt. T. A. Mott, who is on recruu-g- g

ing duty at Richmond, is spending sev-g- r
eral days with his family.

Wa'oH inspector for Southern and C. and N.--W. Railways.
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The Hickory boys at Fort Ogle-

thorpe returned last evening to
spend a few days with relatives.
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aLUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317
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Miss Lena Boatright of Charlotte
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V L. Boatright.

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Campbell ox
Charlotte are guests of Mrs. V. D.
Brown.

P
Elia COMowns a portion of a mill in Goldsboro

and the judge unconsciously has Ns We've Been Fighting started Maxwell into foreign busina El

C3
ess. The name of' the Maxwell mill
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j All The Time Mr Russell Yount, a member of the
Asheville cavalry was a Hickory visi-
tor today.
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is longer than the new name of the
old A. and M. college. Maxwell
set the judge right while at it. For
instance, it is not the water ground
meai that alone is excellent, Maxwell
says, it is just the kiln dried corn
of Virginia and the west that is bum.
Maxwell runs his mill away from a
water wheel but he dote on his pone.

CATAWBA FAIR PREMIUM LIST

of
Winter Fabrics

ul .

I (Mrs. W. R. Beckley left today for
Q northern markets to ppurchase her fall
U line of millinery.

!, stv that you get the kind of Ice you ought to
c iu'Iieve ws'vo Won, for we have been PREPARED FaU&haw.

ail 5 i Dr. and Mrs. Russell Ingold of Co- -
nM lumbia, S. C, have arrived Ln the city

f; nothing undone to give that quality of Dis-I- n

tint guarantees to our patrons.U'.i r
H visit ins lamer, Mr. jonn ingoia. Len0;r News
El ,T 1nn . The News has just received a copy

ihl ?nu V fr f the Premium list of the Catawba
H irl ly:, 0f. co"slllM county fair. The fair will be held on

next month, September 25, 2G 27

SATISFACTION
Hickory Ice & Coal Co

'PHONE 261

Fort Oglethorpe.
S3!

Miss Ilildreth Weaver who held a
position in the offipps nf ITnttnn an.Hsa

Hub Theatre
Saturday Aug. 18
"THE IMAGE MAKER"

with
VALKYRIN

who won the government
prize as the most beautiful
woman in Denmark.

See the wonderful scene
showing1 a maiden thrown to
the crocodiles.
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S3 Bourbonnais during the summer has
3 returned to her home nt-a-r Hickory to

resume her duties as teacher.iiiiiiaflairiEnaflHEEKaannonnnnnnnnanannaaa

and 28, at Hickory. It was last
year that Catawba made her greates.
success at holding a county fair. They
fixed for it, buit fair grounds ana
put the fair on a big scale in their
plans, and they worked their plans
out to perfection that is, if we gain
the correct impression from the sev-
eral hundred Caldwell people who
went down to Hickory to take in the
fair. They are going to do biggei
things this year, according to their
premium list, and we dare say that
their premium list is right.

Catawba chapter. No. GO. Roval
MMtM lUdauiia, Will HlffL lUIllglll Hi i .to

I for the purpose of initiating seven can

August 16-17-- 18
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Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co f

"The Quality Shop."
D
D
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didates, lierfershments will be
served during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cline of Winston-

-Salem, after spending .several
days in Hickory and Asheville, return-
ed home today. Mr. Cline is on the
local staff of the Journal.

DELIGHTFUL fHECO?CALOMEL aaa
El

Important to Autoist!
I h i' i1 ,' i pt'nod one of the best equipped auto-repa- ir ga-r;i- .v

i:. tin' tatt in connection with my machine shop, with an
,.,"::: r;n i't auto repair man and machinist, Mr. C. E. Cole,

Whir, yn i h ive any work to be done on your car, when pass-t'V- "
'.ic'i tu'tv to the liock, why just drop in and we'll do the

wii.'k n -- h r t notice.

V kr: He accessories, do vulcanizing work and polish cars
.mil mil!;" thrm look like new. We are right on the dot for all
Uiil .f

Scroggs Machine Shop & Garage
West Trade St.A Lenoir, N. C. Phone 223

Messrs. Joe Wlhitener of Terrell and
Gordon Councill of Hickory, who were
students at Fort Oglethorpe, failed
to obtain commissions on account of
their age. IBoth are under 21 and
for this reason have been cited to
take the second course.
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LATEST DISCOVERY

NOW 0NSALE HERE

The Nauseating and Dangerous Qual-

ities have been Entirely Removed

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im--

.proved Calotabst the New Name.
TRUNKSMr. Hubert Setzer who has been

connected with the interstate com-
merce commission, and who has been
working for their interest in the stats
of New York and Pennsylvania for
several months, is spending a few

Non-Intoxicati- ng

Made of

Malt and Hops
A 20th Century

Beverage for
Everybody

IN BOTTLES ONLY

$1.50 per dozen. Order
a dozen.

Whitener and Martin

; days in the city with relatives.
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The Junior Sewing Club met yes
terday afternoon with Miss LydiaYour Clock! Hatfield with six of the members

H present. Miss Clara Ballew and
H Master Buchar Gardner were visit- -

I ors. Several games were played and
g afterwards delicious refreshments
y were served.

1 '

STATE FAIR HEALTH
pi EXHIBITS BEST YET

If you are going visiting or somewhere
to spend vacation you want a PRE-
SENTABLE TRUNK. Whether you
ever thought of it or not, people will

judge you by your baggage.

Suppose you discard the shabby
trunk you have and get one befitting
your station, at practically old prices, at

J. A. BOWLES

If it needs repairing I will call fcr,
repair and return it anywhere in
Hickory, Ea3t, Vet or Brookford
Prices reasonable and work guarant-
eed. Call 48 and I will do the rest.

o

"What will human ingenuity do
next? Smokeless powder, wireless
telegraphy, horseless carriages, col-
orless iodine, tasteless quinine, now
comes nauseless calomel. The new im-

provement called "Calotabs is the sen-
sation of the year in the drug trade.

For billiousness, constipation and
indigestion the new calomel tablet is
a practically perfect remedy, as
evidenced by the fact that the manu-
facturers have authorized all drug-
gists to refund the price if the cus-
tomer is not V'perfectly delighted"
with Calotabs. One tablet at bed-
time, a swallow of water thats all.
No taste, no nausea, no griping. By
morning your liver is horoughly
cleansed and you are feeling fine,
with a hearty appetite. Eat what
you please no danger go about
your business.

Calotabs are not sold in bulk. Get
an original package, sealed. It con-
tains twenty doses; price thirty-fiv- e

cents. adv
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D"Sell For Less Profit"

The North Carolina agricultural
H fairs will be made the media of more
J health propaganda than ever before,

if plans of the state board of health
H work out as present indications point.
I i Instead of one demonstrator ac-- U

'

exhibits, this therecompanying years ... . . i xi

9R. ALFRED YL DULA
EYR SPECIALISTA . J. ESSEX TO SEF BETTERv l il DC two ana pussiuiy uuee ui

even four. Four new sets of exhib-
its are now being prepared on a scale SEE DUU

17 Year's ExoftricnceJeweler and Graduate Optometrist. il'more elaborate and more ettective
i than has been attempted thus far.

:ifl! i From the last week in September to The Best Equipment Obtainable.
sLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiini the closing of the last fair in No- - Glasses bitted Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK, UN0IR H. C.
1 you got It from IOLA. It's A ' RigiiL

WATCH PAPEJi FOR DArES.
!J!i;:!ii:;i!!!!i!:i:!!!!:ii:::!!i;;i!i:;i!!!!i:!iiiiii!i!ii!ii!

Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.
3

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

Who's the girl in

Hickory with the

Double Cross on her arm?

ror the Education and Culture of Young Women

g J utilize the drawing power of the saw-I- t'

dust midway and sideshow attractions
H'for the dissemination of the doctrine
H ' of right living and disease preven-
ts tion. Thre6, and perhaps four,
H fairs each week will be! reached in the
g round.
jj j A number of county fair organiza-- g

tions already have requested the ex-- m

hibits of the board, while others have
been written to by the state board of

M health to learn their attitude on thi3

! '""-fa!- ,
I.it.Tary, and Scientific Courses leading to diplomas,

j 'jrirl.Mt,. rr.',;t..l by State Department Education for Teachers'
j

(' ,' iti Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art arm
f'prossln. Kxccllent Commercial Course, Domestic Science,
J;".!in Art.

Jitney Service.
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I Are You Going To Build?
a IF SO SEE THE ga p

Builder s Supply Company i
g Who can furnish you any kind of building g
g material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard g
g Wood Floors, Specialties.
g PHONE 64-L- . g
nnnnnnnnnnanaQnnnnnnpndnnflDi'idDnDaatiflnD

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -
Mnirlioii... Specialists in all departments.

I IK HIAHtlMl ItKAMK- - TO N

Schedule
LMllcst Aok your lrugglt forsubject. 6)-t r'e Diamond Krnnd
JMIIs in ICed and Hold
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Tukfl no nthop. Hiiv of vanr

'"!la""ii: I.M-att-- in capital city gives special opportunities,
V.r,

1,1 s,,,ial advantages.
'tirs; Supervised indoors and outdoors by athletic director,

1 "'"""'il iiU-nUo- n, individual development. Climate permits out.
) ,;r in winter.
I ,',"r,''''l,;il"-ri- " r furthtr information, write at once to
? MV OWK.VS fiRAHAM. President

fires Did sores, umw nemeflies wsn't uu

1 J,c worst cases, no matter of how long standing.S3 DrueitUt. AskforCIII.CiriCS-TEIt'- S

DIAMOND IIKAK1I FILLS, for S5
are cured U' the wonaeriui, oiu rcimu.

It reliever years known as Best, Safest, Always Rel labia

SOLD BY DRUGGIST EVERYWHERE1'urt. r's Aritis?ttic Healing Oil.

''.in r? Irr n "me tints. ibc. 60c. iL0

Leave Hickory tffzv)

Leave Hickory 10:20 a.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p.

in.
m.
30.
m.
m.
m.
m
m.
m.

15c
45c
30c
45c

STOMACH TROUBLE
Leave Newton y:zu a.
Leave Newton 9:20 a.
Leave Newton 1:30 p.
Leave Newton . . -- . 3 :30 p.
Leave Newton 7:30 p.
Newton to Conover .

Newton to Hickory
Hickory to Conover
Hickorv to Newton

J 0. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- ri.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

,')r l: rushes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
r uuzati jn and beat equipped contractor in the South.

HICKORY, N. O

I i

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: Fpr quite
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most

disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with

butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have

regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

An Ambition and a Record
Our Motto: Good Service.

R. W. Cline
Newton, N. C.

V
""THE needs of the South are identical with the needs

of the Southern Railway! the growth and success of one means
the upbuilding of the other.

The Southern Railway asks no favors r.o special privilege riot
accorded to others. .

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company Is to see that
unity of interest that Is born of between the public and
the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the manage-
ment of railroads which invites the confidence of governmental
agencies; to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable il
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and
enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and better
service; and, finally- -

To take its niche In the body politic of the South alongside of
other great industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
rights and equal opportunities.

" The Southern Serves the South."
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Used 40 Years g
o o1HGBUS LnJ

.
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Gifts For the Military Boys

Bibles, Testaments,
K"'' k r0,lntain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries

and everything to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Line.
KB

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the iaded liver and helps it to do its important work of

throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel

sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.The Van Dyke Shop
g The Woman's Tonic g
o o
0 Sold Everywhere Q
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ONE CENT A DOSE 013)

PHONE 48
V


